On-site Banquet Package

Ruby
Banquet Package includes:
Facility Rent of Banquet Room or Courtyard
Event planning and consultation service (2 hrs) there after 150.00 p/hr
Cake cutting service
Set-up and clean-up
Unlimited coffee, ice tea and water
Fully catered quality food cooked on site
Decorative lighting (outdoor)
Secluded outdoor area or indoor
Discount hotel rates
Gift, and cake table with linens
Private paved parking lot
Fenced and gated facility
Event consultant during event
Maximum of 5 hours not to exceed 12 am.
Referral service

Sunnyside is located at
5707 E. Balch,
Fresno, CA

Color table linens and overlays available based on size, color and fabric
for extra charge
Starting at $9.95 per person
(Certain restrictions may apply)

Call (559) 251-0800
brenda@sunnyside-events.com
www.sunnyside-events.com

A sales tax 8.225%) & service charge (20% for on-site events only) will be added to all packages.
A deposit is required upon reservation.
The deposit is credited towards the final balance.
Minimum of 50 guest for on-site events.

On-site Banquet Package

Emerald
Banquet Package Includes:
(Includes all features in Rudy package)
Chairs covers with colored sash outside or gold chiavari inside
Unlimited ice tea or lemonade punch
Champagne or cider for toast (Sunnyside to provide champagne or cider and
flutes)
Maximum of 6 hours not to exceed 12 am.
Event planning service (2 additional hrs.) there after 150.00 per hour
Free tasting
Dance floor in banquet room
Colored table linens and overlay available based on sized, colored and fabric
For extra charge

Starting at $14.95 per person

Sunnyside is located at
5707 E. Balch,
Fresno, CA

(Certain restrictions may apply)

Call (559) 251-0800
brenda@sunnyside-events.com
www.sunnyside-events.com

A sales tax (8.225%) & service charge (20%) will be added to all packages.
A deposit is required upon reservation.
The deposit is credited towards the final balance.
Minimum of 50 guest for on-site events.

On-site Banquet Package

Sapphire
Banquet Package Includes:
(Includes all features in ruby and emerald packages)
Lighted silver punch fountain
D. J. service
Unlimited ice tea and Lemonade punch
Maximum of 7 hours not to exceed 12 am.
Champagne and cider for toast (Sunnyside to provide champagne and cider and
champagne flutes)
Custom water bottles for guests

Starting at $24.95 per person
(Certain restrictions may apply)

Sunnyside is located at
5707 E. Balch,
Fresno, CA
Call (559) 251-0800
brenda@sunnyside-events.com
www.sunnyside-events.com

A sales tax (8.225%) & service charge (20%) will be added to all packages.
A deposit is required upon reservation.
The deposit is credited towards the final balance.
Minimum of 50 guest for on-site events.

